
Was Declared the Son of God by the Resurrection" 
(Romans 1: 1-4) 

IntroducUon: The Lord Jesus Christ, after having suffer'ed a cruel death on 
the cross, rose again on the first day of the week. And ever since that 
momentous event, the faithful have celebrated the resurrection of Christ every 
week by gathering to worship Him on the Lord's Day. Why iE, this so? The 
resurrection is the pivotal point in the history of redemption; it is that 
\.;ithout which ChY-:istianity has no eternal value. Paul wrote to the Corinthian 
church, "gUT IF THERE IS NO RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD, NOT EVEN CHRIST HAS BEEN 
RAISED; AND IF CHRIST HAS NOT BEEN RAISED, THEN OUR PREACHING IS VAIN, YOUR 
FAITH ALSO IS I>JORTHLESS. MOREOVER WE ARE EVEN FOUND TO BE FALSE WITNESSES OF 
GOD, BECAUSE \.JE WITNESSED AGAINST GOD THAT HE R.tHSED CHRIST; WHOM HE DID NOT 
RAISE, IF IN FACT THE DEAD ARE NOT RAISED. FOR IF THE DEAD ARE NOT RAISED, 
NOT EVEN CHRIST HAS BEEN RAISED; AND IF CHRIST HAS NOT BEEN RAISED, YOUR FAITH 
IS WORTHLESS; YOU ARE STILL IN YOUR SINS. THEN THOSE l<JHO HAVE FALLEN ASLEEP 
IN CHRIST HAVE PERISHED. IF WE HAVE HOPED IN CHRIST IN THIS LIFE ONLY, WE ARE 
OF ALL MEN MOST TO BE PITIED" (15: 13-19 L Paul says that apart from the 
resurrecUon, the preaching of the Gospe] would be ",TOrthless, your fai tIl in 
Christ would be worthless, you would still be under the guilt of your sins, 
those who had fallen asleep in Christ would have perished with HIi},[, a.nd we 
would be of all people mOHt to be tied. If there was no resurrection, then 
there would be no possibility of eternal life, though there would still be the 
most terrible prospect of judgment, Is the resurrection important 
for you, if you are a Chris U.an? Yes. it is, for without it, you would have 
absolutely no hope of salvation! Without it, there would be no Good News! 
This ts \ihat we will vJant to look at this morning. 

In the opening verses of the book of Romans, Paul gives us some of the 
details coneerning himself and the Lord's call upon his life to be the 
herald of His Gospel. You will remember, that as an unbeliever, Paul 
persecuted the church of Christ more than any of his contemporaries. He did 
all that "vas in his power to destroy this new sect called Christianity. He 
even obtained letters from the high priest to go to distant cities to 
capture and imprison all who called on the name of Christ. But ,,;rhile he was 
on his way to Damascus for this purpose, the Lord sovereignly called Him by 
His Spirit, changed his heart, and made hiro one of His apostles. From that 
time on, Paul was a bond-servant of the Lord. He recognized as every 
ChrisLian should recognize concerning himself, that he ,.;ras no longer his 
own, but now he was the Lord's, he was Christ's bonel-servant, whose goal in 
life was no longer to serve himself, but the One who died for him amI who 
Lives for him. And the Lord made it abundantly clear what Paul was to do: 
he was to spend and be spent out of love for his Savior to bring the 1 
to as many people as He would send him. It is this wonderful message of the 
Gospel, that we will want to look at this , especial the fact that 
without the resurrection, there would be no good ne\;JS for you or for me. 
What this text teaches us is, 

God vindicated His prophets, His promises, and lLis S011 when He 
raised our Lord Jesus Christ from the dead. 

I. 	 First, We Know from tl1e Sc that Gud Had Hade Many Promises to 
His People Throughout the Ages Concerning His Son. 
A. 	 Wan to Assure Thera of His Good Will tOy,7a:rd Them tu DeLiver Tbem 

Out of The.ir Sinful Condi t:ion and Its Consequences, He Sent H-is 
Servants the Prophets to Tell Them of lIis Deliverer. 
1. 	 Paul tells us hen::! that th:is Gospel ..7as long ago. It 

was first promised by God Himse.lf. 
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a. 	 I would rerl1ind you that with the faLl of our f:irst 
_4daJiJ and giTe, God declared His pU.rpose to redeem a people 
for the exaltaLiol1 of His great and tender mercies, 

b. 	 In the curse pronounced upon the , the Lo:rd 
a seed fr0111 the woman who fA7(Juld crush the head of the 
serpent. The Lord said, "AND I WILL PUT ENMITY BET/filEEN YOU 
AND THE f"lOMAN, AND BETflTEEN .YOUR SEED AND HER SEED; HE SHALL 
BRUISE YOU ON THE HK4D, AND YOU SHALL BRUISE HIM ON THE 
HEEL" (Gen. 3:15), 

c. 	 The word "seed" can .be llsed both singularly to refer to a11 
individual, and collectively to refer to a group. 

d. 	 In the NT, this prophecy has its fulfillment both in the 
Seed (If the {<70)1lfW v.x!m came to dest:roy the f"mrk,,:; of the 
devi 1, and in the seed of the {,loman whom the Lord would 
redeem for Hjmself out: of the world, h-i~ J~ l~tj (;"d1;'6~,,-_~L"'1f",-j:~;£(-

e, 	 This prophecy was given to Adam and Eve for the.11' own I""--p-r ~ 

personal support, to keep them from sinking under the weight 
of their (}f,y/1 sin, and that they might convey it to their 
children as the only hope which any f;,70uld have in the t\lorld 
to escape everlasting destruction. 

2. 	 As Ume moved all, and people began to multiply on the .face o.f 

the eflrth, the Dord 110 longer spoke directly to men,but He 

spoke to them through the propbets" 

a. 	 And as the Lord spoJ<e to men through His servants, He 

cOllt.inued to reveal more and more about this seed of the 
["oman, narrmdng down the time, the place amI the family 
from which He would come. 

b. 	 Noah was a prophet, aBd .it [-;las revealed to him that the 

promised deliverer {v(mld COlT/e the Jinf' of Shem. 


c. 	 Abraham h'as a p.YoplJet, and God revealed to him that through 
his seed an the nations of the earth fvould be blessed. 

d. 	 IsallC knew tna t this deliverer £-las to come through his son 
Jacob and not Esau. 

e. 	 Jacob propbesied that He would come through the family line 
of his son Judah. 

f. 	 Moses prophesied that the Lord F/ould raise up a prophet like 
himseLf from among the children of Israel, One to whom they 
would Listen, 

g. 	 The who 1 e 01' sacrificial and ceremonial sys tem was a 
testimony to the person and work o[ tb:is Redeemer, amI it 
revealed that His blood would be shed in order to cleanse 
God's people .from their sins. 

h. 	 God told David that He would Ycdse up a descendant: of IUs 
after bi111, and He {",ould establish the throne of H:is kingdom 
[orever, 

i. 	 Many ma.ny more prophesies were given by God throLll:h tbe 
prophets to ilt" comfort to the faithful and the affLicted 
that the Lo.rd wou.ld someday deLiver them through His 
Messiah. 

B. 	 And Since the Prophets Would Only Be Ab}e to Address a Ceytain NU.1JJber 
of People for a Very Limited Time, He Had Their Committed to 
r';rit So That Ive Too "figi1t Have Their Cordort and Admonition. 
1. 	 No one could ever be an eye-wi tness to thilt ever has 


or evey f,,;iJl take place. 

2. 	 If everything had to be verif:ied by your witnessing Jt, you would 


only know with any certainty ft,7ba.t UUle ,'YOU have seen :in your 0\1111 


lifetime, and as soon as you di all of that wonld be lost. 
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J, 	 And so God, in order to presen.le His revelation for tbe 
generations to come, bad i.t committed to writing, under the 
insp.iration of the Holy Spirit, in words which f,;7erefree fmm 
error, and words which could not faLL to .be true, so that al.l 
those who were yet to be born -- including yourselves - 
have the instruction and 110pe of the tn'l-eSe 

4. 	 The Gospel was "PROMISED BEFOREHAND THROUGH HIS PROPHETS IN THE 
HOLY SCRIPTURES" (v, 

II. 	 But All of These Prom.ises f/ould Have Been of No Use to Any of' Us, 
Unless They Had Been Fulfilled. And the Good Ner..ls Is that God Did 
FuLfiV Ti1emin Clnis t, .in H.is Life, _in His Death, and :il1 His 
Resurrection. 

ii, 	 Notice that PauJ Says that This Gospel Concerns His Son. 
1. 	 Chrislis t.he substance of the Gospel. He is the subject 

matter. It is about who Befs and what He has done. 
2, And this .is wl1at Paul Jays before 115 now, 

B. 	 Pi:lUl Tells Us that Christ "WAS BORN OF A DESCENDENT OF DAVID 
ACCORDTNG· TO THE FLESH." 
.1, Be.ing born in the line of David tens us three things about this 

Redeemer: 
a. 	 It teJ.ls us tb8t He was a man, for lie was born. 
b. 	 It tells us that He {;laS given Ule right to rule, for He was 

born in the royal 1.ine of David • And, 
c. 	 It tens W,; thai God WitS fELitbfu1 to .fulfill HLc.: flord, for 

He promised thai thisf,jlOuld be so. 
d. 	 Bu t !'-"by are these things important? 

2. 	 f."Tell, first of all, if God .is to be t:f}rough the 
redemption of fal.len Jj1c!J1, then His deliverer must aLso be a man. 
a. 	 But wllY .must He be C1 man? '~lJf Christ were 110t C1 man, 

then hm<1 could He satisfy God's justice? 
b. 	 Nan was the one wilo sinned .111 tlle garden and unged tlw 

(.;11101e human race into the corruption of sin. 
c, 	 It is man who continues to violate God's holy standard and 

is heaping up wrath and judgment for himse.lf _in the day of 
God's wrath. 

d. 	 If Christ was to release any from t.heir legal respons.ibility 
for those sins, then He had to taJu~ the.ir place. He had to 
become one witl? tbem. He had to take His stand .in thei.r 
nature to pay theLl' debt. Othe1-".7ise, God would be recei 
the payment from One who did not owe it. 

e. 	 And so Christ Lool\ upon Himsel.f our nature. He became a 
faithful and mercifu.i high t who i,las touched with 
ouy weaknesses. 

f. 	 And .in our natnre,. He offered tip the perfect sacrifice of 
Himself to cleanse His people {nJm aLL o.f their s_ins. 

g • That is {{lhy He had to be a marl. 

.,
J. 	 Why was .itimportant that Christ be bor.-n"in the 1i11e of David? 

a. 	 The first answer is that God made a promise to David that He 
tvould, and if God _is to be true -- which He is fay He 
cannot lie --- then He mustfolfUl that promise. And the 
point is that He did. 

h. 	 But why did God .make that prOmiBf.' to David? It '<1a[.;. so that. 
Christ {..;(wld IU1\le the right of' ru.1e, that He might be the 
king of Israel, tliat He might rule over If:is people. Th-is He 
has by right: of birth in the royaJ line. 
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c. 	 Christ was born to l)e a King, that He be the ruler and 
protector of a_ll those .vhom the Father had ven to Him. 

d. 	 This is what was import.ant of Christ "ACCORDING TO THE 
FLESH" " 

Co 	 But SecomUy, lie See that Christ Was Nare Than Just d ;"'1a11. He Js 
klso the S011 oJ." God. 
1. 	 Nmv why is t that this One t,410 came iufu1fUl the 

promises made be Himself God? It is impurtant 
fay two reasons: 
a. 	 First, it increases the value of His sa.cr.ifice, so that j~ 

can atone for t.he sins oI more than just one. 
b. 	 And second(v, it gives Him the abi.lity to be able i.u rnle 

over more than simply a nation of people, but over a.l1 of 
creation. 

2. 	 If God had Bent someone int.o the ["orid who was merely a man, then 
this one might well have died [or one perSall, but for 0111" only. 
a. 	 Remember that God is just, lInd .it tvOllld not be just for God to 

accept the 1ife of one man in the place of a multitude of wen. 
l/, Bui God intended to redeem a multitude h,'hich no man can 

number, 
c, And this is exactly why Christ had to be more than jus!. a lf1/Hi, 

d. 	 He is the i11fi11i te God {v]w has taken upon Himse.lf our 
11a ture. He .is the Son of God. 

e, His worthiness as God raises tl1e value of H:is sacrLfice 
beyond measure • 

.f. 	 His sacrifice is able to fully satisfy the jusUce of God 
for aninfillite number of His finite creatures. 

3, 	 Furthermore, Hi,s diF.inity a.Zso Him the ability to govern 
all of the creation, 
a. 	 If He were a man, He might be able to rule over a 

11ation as an earthly king. 
b. 	 But bow could a mere creature eFer govern all of tIle 

creation: How cmLld He direct the c(mr,sf' of nature and 
aLl the anima1s their food .in their Lime? How could He move 
all the eFel1ts of history forward acconlJ.ng to God IS 
sovereign plan? How could He govern the actions of 811 of 
God creatures? 

c. 	 Such i4OLr1d requ:ire a vast amount of power and 
know1edge, an amount which would be inCin.ite, 

d. 	 No mere creature could do this. But; One who is God c:ou1d. 
e, 	 Chris 1: is the Son o.f man accord:ing to the f1 esh. or His 

human nature; and He is the SOl1 of God to the 
Sp.irit of holiness, or His divine nature. 

C, 	 But Now Here Is Where the ImparLance (If the Resurrection Comes In. 
1. 	 The resurrection demonstrates that God .is true, and that Christ 

is true in all that we have seen. It was that last eFidence 
which the Lord had \1e11 to Israe.l to SllOf{l them thd He ~vas vIm 
He said He VIas and that He did what He said He {{louid do. 
a. 	 Wilen some o.f the scr~ibes and Phari.L.;ees came to Him, 

" TEACHER , flTE WANT TO. SEE A SIGN FROJlf YOU, " He answered, "AN 
EVIl1 AND lWUT/f'EROUS GENERATIaN CRAVES FaR A SIGN; AND YET NO 
SIGN SHAIJ, BE GIVEN TO IT BUT THE SIGN OF JONAH THE PROPHET; 
FOR JUST AS JaNAH iiIAS THREE DAYS i-lND THREE NIGHTS IN THE BELLY 
OF THE SEA HONSTER, SO SHALL THE SON OF NAN BE THREE DAYS MW 
THREE NIGHTS IN THE HE4RT OF TIle EARTH" (Matt. 12:39-40). 
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b. 	 The sign that He g8!l(1 to them was that He {'l[1uld be in the 

grave for only three days 7"~.'" Jtc.~l'l.dd~ rvJt.":: 4..,:;<;.,lL. 


c. 	 Peter pointed to the resurrection as the vindici!tion of 

G.h:r.ist on the day of Pentecost, w/1eJ:e he quotes David, 


"1 W.4S ALW.4YS BEHOLDING THE LORD IN MY FOR 
HE IS AT NY RTGHT HAND, THAT I MAY NOT BE SHAKEN, THEREFORE 
MY HEART WAS GLAD AND NY TONGUE EXULTED; MOREOVER MY FLESH 
ALSO WILL ABJDP: IN HOFE; BECAUSE ~l'HOU WILT NOT ABANDON HY 
SOUL TO HADES, NOR ALLOfif 1'1iY HOLY ONE TO UNDERGO DECAY. 
THOU HAST MADE KNOWN TO HE THE riAYS OF LIFE; THOU WILT M4KE 
ME FULL OF GLADNESS f.1ITH THY PRESENCE" (Acts 2:25-28), 

d, 	 S:ince Dav:id f,,'as not: ra.ised from the dead, but he was a 

prophet, Pe er "IfE LOOKED AHEAD AND SPOKE OF THE 

RESURRECTION OF THE CHRIST, THAT HE W.4S NEITHER ABANDONED TO 

HADES, NOR DID HIS FLESH SUPFER DECA.Y. THIS JESUS GOD 

RAISED UP AGk4IN, TO WHICH WE ARE ALL WI'l'NESSES" (\Tv. 31 


e. 	 The resurrect.ioll .is God IS powerful declaraLion that Christ 

is in [act His de.Iiverer from S.1n and tflere is no one else. 


f. 	 It Ls pm·lerfuI in tha.t it DH1St be the work of God, for He 

alone could r;3L1Se up H.is Son f:rom the dead. 


g. 	 It requires a supernatural power which only God can C){I?Yt, 

and this WitS to be the necessar}' evidence that forever 
vindicates tIle fiord of God and Ris C11rist. C..'A,-,;;;-f ..:" ~/?le.s.:./....II.;~. 

I··"; ,t'ILe. S.?C-,.;( ci '1-"1<..:: ....:,,~ ~ I!xv J A."'.t ''f"~ 1t",.c.4 .:-1-" ,141.:- ;,;,>'r-·.-..ii,yiC". ,.,; f-,t~ 241.......6 , {:' 
2, People of God" the resurrection of Christ produced fW emp lomb, Cl.l{,..;i...,;; 

.1 f' +". d' 1 ~r4/~tr,w·'7and 	we all r,;rOl.lrJer at it, even as tb.c women W1JO ~rst LOIm 1.t a. sO~H.r-:';">i'·(.f 
f-;ondered. But let us not forget'lL.:.: 	 tinns. -I'1i.,~~.;,rk( 
a, 	 JI' Cbrist bEld not been ra.ised from the dead, then }'mlr [8.ith 

would be worthless, and you r.;rouJr/ st.ill be in your sins. 
But Chris t has been raised f.rom the dead. He has been 
declared to be the SOH of God. 

c, 	 His sacr:ifice hal"; been accepted fo.r your sins, and you bav!':' 

been cleansed .from all of your guilt. 


d. 	 He .·I.S continually interceding for you, pleading H.18o merits 

to keep you .in tbe grace of God. 


e. 	 You ha\Te been raised with Him to neft.mess of Liff.' and aJ·j·~ 


seiHed with Him in the heavenlies., 

f. 	 And that same Spirit who raised Him from the dead ~ will 


raise your mortal body from the grave on that final day. 

g. 	 This day .is a day of rejoicing in that we know thAt we Are 

saved by the death and resurrection of Christ, if ,,'e have in 
fact embraced Him as our Lord and Savior. 'l~,;~.f!'?J .~~~( k>",~•.....,,,,et 

h. 	 Al1d so rejo:ice and glor'y to God, for He has done great [f9.'i", . .;4j 
on your behalf. .And consecrate your life for HiE> 

purposes and His that YOIl might render H.im all 
acceptable sacrifice of your love and obed~ience for the rest 
of time. 

3. 	 But if this morning YOI.l are not afo.llmve.r of Chr.ist, belifare. 
a. 	 JeSllS also sdid that all judgment has been entrusted to Him, 


"FOR JUST AS THE PATHER HAS LTF'/! TN HINSELF, EVEN SO HE GJi VE 

TO THE SON ALSO TO HAVE LIFE IN HIl'1SELF; AND HE GAVE HIM 

AUTHORITY TO EXECUTE JUDGNENT, BECAllSE HE IS THE SON OF ALAN" 

(John 5': 


b, 	 One day Jesus _is going to return and raise all tllen, some to 

a resurrection ofli[e, Lf they h8ve trusted in Him, turned 

from thei.'{ sins and seTtled Him fl.ll theJr days 

and some to a resnTxection of judgment, since they would not 

receive the lmot'l.ledge of the trvi.b so as to be saFed. 
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c. The fay you tl1at Christ is going to carry 
aut who was raised .from the dead wi 11 judge 
you. He t¥i1.1 sentence you to E!FerL'tsting misery on account 
of your sins.

d. You must tlJe.i-efore repent of your sins, or you {-Jill 
certainly be destroyed! 

e, And so I urge you to turll fro})) your S.lUS this mo.nUng. 
Embrace the Lard oEUfe, embrace the risen Christ. AtRI!J. ~ 
so now. Reach out to fUm norIV for His gcace and mercy! 

f. Do not think to yourself t.lJat you can live your life the wa:v 
that you {.;'ant to and I:hen turn to H:im _in the end. 

g. You cannot corne to Christ apart from His grace" You must 
seek Him DOW to turn you around. You must seek Him to make 
you wilLing to come. Come to imd find grace and mercy 
and healing for all of your s:ins. 

11, The resurreeLion makes escape [rom hell and judgment 
possible for all those who w:ill beLieve on Him, Come to 
Clrcist this morn-lng. BeLieve on Him, and live! ~.t., 


